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COLUMBIA COUNTY COW
MAKES FAT RECORD

Juke l" ling's ;rml 4rrsv) Yb'liU
HI I'i.iiii'Ih for Shortest Month ol
Von- I.Vld Ciuvh TchIimI.

(irii-.'- Agricultural College,, Cnr-tkIII- s,

April - The honor cow of tlio
Hii; In association work Fob
ru;iry w.i .1 ;i K Howllng's gradn Jor-w- .r

"To ' '," i'f Hin Columbia roun-t- y

wlih a rw'rt of S3. 94
pnunil" I uM.-- fill. She Ik a "ropout-ir.- "

Iiavlm: non lli" Jiiiiiuiry honors.
Shi- - ill "' In tho highest pro--
iliirlnir a- IiiMoii herd In Oregon
fur lli. iin.rli'Hl month content, IIih
M li.Ml nir herd Hint a vera Ken
50 91 Illinois of flit. .

The a la I loll honor for the
nietiih will to 111" Itoxun lllvor asso-rlntV- ti

fur the fourth consecutive
time. i"" V. II. Fltls. I. 8. unit O.
A t'. i i,.ii i,,ti dairy num. Tho

f.it in iliii'tlnn of all emit wnH
20 34 ii.'iiihI i. Thin association also
IkhI lli" !nrri"it ii it in Imf of honor row

'! i : nliovo 40 pounds fat a
li.'nl i'f :T.

Tli TMi.iino'tk association won tho
err:ii'vl "il!k nriHliirtlnn twinfira
with mi .iv.tiiko of 699 pound.

Tin' f:it nroilui'l Ion hv it
wqisi.Ti'il purebred was won for thw
fii'irth tlmo hy "Dolly
Pimple of Hoiky nun." I. A. Lux'
ri'rl'i.Mcil li iyv In tho lliinilon

r yield was 70.3 iouuiIh.
im ii!i;!.i'si milk record was made

I'V I' r grado llolstcln.
poll'i," with 1 700 tlOllllll.
Th U- milk tirniliirtlon rororrl

"f niiv h n Kim miiilti liy H. ,

cmk'o lloiKinhiH of the Nod- -
liirm me .ri.i Ion.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Knl. iin. coll KroutrH form or-mi-

m, ,i, to plant fifty acroa thin
year.

I'lsim ..iii,l....(l for $100,000 holnl
i Im t.nilt it N'orth llond.

N'jvi.I Matloti at Voiinc Ilav In
met J 7.". Ii mi

A tluiiiMinl iicri'it lonHod inarMerrill ti, imikii toslH for oil unit Kan.
Albany ii:,i Nailonal hank du- -

'"""H ' from $;ioo,ooo to
I2.OUO.UUH.

Miu-'.i.- ami i.iun County mini
Krwi-r- h.n,, iiri;anlznd.

tiM M arh h. Iuivo $10,000 coin-inunl-

sn.-la-

Ual i i, lillrmm K, mno
, il i t to inRiime opora- -

lialln Vall,.y Hinvtnlll mid loK-M'- te

rami, , icsiiim, $3,oo a dav.I"ri of will comploto'lm-Prov.-m,..,,,- .,

sklpanon rlvor.
S!;ii(- I;,,,,, loiri-aii- will open of-fl-

in I'on land.
Mailoi, ,. ,u,,iy Kchoul hoard iirhu-r','!,!!',-

' ,1"w" tr.liod milary

VlM.,.r fontrapt it for $26,000
hale.

sjian i.vi-- r north fork i.f Vu.
m ar Kn.voll place,
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tr' '" Oregon and Washington.
Snleni lift iiiwi in i

eX""M ,,,r ,lrHl l""r192 'Tfuk records J1U.H79 647Vulil will hi.i.ii.I nr. mm ' '.

Wttl"rsystem.

ci,i:ry:l:kMi,,,",,"rtiwo
Hch,':;:;:1"" 10 K,,t

l.o(r"immllll"Ur ( r""k HUWI"111 to
I I(llf(l IHtfitp It ,.......

, k iuiiib irinn lui)applii growura to avoruKo SI 60

I l(M III It Ivtaf ilitlln .......
""w v;tt,ormains.

Portland, Atlantic, I'nc-irU- i nigh- -wy 01.(1 Electrical Exposition to l.o
."r U"lrH '" 11,25 l"rp.irnto.l for
f oUU0,000,

CrOllHfm """ i rum uu,UUUto 1160,000.

OREGON GETS SAME
AIR FOREST PATROL

WASHINGTON. Marnh 29 K,.n,..
tor MnNary today advlHi-- Statu

Kllot thai OnT,,i, would liavo
Hin Hiiinn air putrol ...vku, and pro- -

"""" irom i no riiui-ru- l Kovcrnmi'iit
that It had hint ynr, hut that tho
imrHiinnt'l unil tipproprlatlon would
not pi'rmlt any fxti-iiHlo- of tho Kr-vlr-

TliU Information wiih In ri'HpoiiHo
to a lottor from thu Hlali fornaH'r,
wnnri-i- no Hit Kl lio thorn
would ho no air prott-i-tlon- . Tho war
dopartiiiont Informed Mc
Nary of the ahovn farlH and mild that
I ho worn In :io Ininiln of the
IMmeral comiiiundliiK tho lllh army
urt'a at Hun KranrlKco.

MrNary tiliKraphid him
UHldim that tho full amount of pro-
tection hy tn Orison forcHt
lant yi-a-r h xtin!nd thin year.

MrTH : TO lti:i)ITOKH
KMtnte of Hllna U. JohtiHon. do- -

rpaMwd.

NOTK'K Ii huri-h- kIvkd that tho
undnrHlKnoil tun nppolntoil

of tho ohIhIh of Sllnu U.
iJnhtiHon, (Ii'ci-uhci- I fHomi-tlmc- known
in Kllra Johimon), hy tho county
court of tho Ktato of OroKon, for

county, and linn iiualiflod. All
pomoui havliiK clalniH nriliiHt Bald

ii'ntato aro hori'hy nollfli'l ' to pre- -
aout tho aanio duly vorlflod an hy
law required, lo tho undemlRnod,
at tho court hoiiHO, In Kt. Helens,

rogon. within nix months from the
dato hereof

Hato and first published March 25,
1911.

Martin While. Administrator. 15-- 5

Pearl Oh, wo had a dollghirul
weddliiK and received so many silver
preHoiitM. Huhy That wus fino. Ann
did your father Klvo somethliiK in
silver, too? I'eurl No, he Rave us

hot tie of arid to tent the other
presen t s. HoNton f loho.

CAM, lt)H OTV OF ST. IIKI.KNN
WAUK.WTS

Notice Ik heruhy Klven that Inert
Is now funds on hand In the City
Treasury to pay all warrants endnr
ed up to and IncludliiK Juno 15th,
1920. Interest will ccuso April f.lh,
1921.

It. A. CHIMIS,
City Treasurer

CAI.Ij I'OU AVAItUAXTS
I havo money on hand to pay all

warrants issued by S. I). No. 2, Co-

lumbia Co. I and Including lec. 14,
1920. Interest slops March 25, 1921.

Mrs. A. Clerk S. 1). No. 2

KEEP supply of
OIL (kero-

sene) on hand for use in

oil cookstoves, heaters
and lamps. Pearl Oil is
clean and economical.
Your dealer can supply
you. Ask for PEARL
mi
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GOLD MEDAL
P. P. I. B. ban Frauolico, 1916

The Htronnest ami Nnareat Water-pro-

Jlioe Mwle

UKUJKKS, CltUIHKKS, MIMJVIK.1 AMU ALL WOKKKIU4

TIIKO. DKRUMANN BHOK MVQ. CO.
fli,l Tliiii-miM- i Htreet Portlaod

Aa' FOR THO BBHOMANN WATKRPIIOOP SHOE OIL

Prompt delivery, reasonable prices.
I also handle an excellent refrigerator which is

moderately priced.

GEORGE W: GARDINER
f.u . THE ICK MAN

J " I' l'H, OieKon. . I'hollO 80
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I'KIXIDkxt IIAItlllN't;
TO NA.MK MFMI1KI18

WashliiKton President Hardings exjMicted to namo the shipping
hoard inemhers within the next two

f throij days. Senator McNary, whosaw the president Saturday, gained
'hat Impression Uil seems certainl hat former S.mutor Chamberlainwill be one of the first named. Pres-do-

Harding said ha had two men
In mind either of which would beacceptable as chulrrnan. Admiral
Harris, one. of tho most aggressive
men In tho navy and a candidate for
i place on the board,-conferre- withthu president.

Senator McNary haa wired all
those liilereHleH ihui l, PA .m t.
no embargo on agrrultural products
or Harding Is adverse to

using his war powers for this pur-
pose. An einerLT.n-- v I,.riff la -
lain but it will Include some thirty
"mi items at least and perhaps more.
Hops which were not covered In the
former eineri'i-nc- riff win t,A in
cluded In the new one Senator Mc-
Nary has notified Oovernor Olcott
and others Interested In hop grow
ing in urcgon.

Ceuernl Wood and Cameron
Forbes, who are going to the Phllll-pin- es

to report to President Hard-
ing, conferred with Secretary Weeks.

1). J. Rankin, local chairman of
the Family LeaiMie at Colnmliiis haa
achieved considerable newspaper
famo on account of ms appointment
ni cllv (llltice Ulltinrvlunr lfn In laalr.
lug advice as to where the natural
gyrations of the body leave off and
shimmying begins; also as to where
to draw tho line on the exnoBed
chest.

"How did you get that black eye?"
"I called a man a brick, but I did

n't know ho was vitrlflod."

NOTICE TO CHEDITOKA
Ksiiito of James 0. Kennedy, de

ceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed ad- -

Planting Time
Is Now!

We have grass, clover and
garden seed in bulk and also
in packages. Fruit tree spray
material. Stock Tonics.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Best Grade Shingles. Brick
Lime, Cement and other ma-

terials you need for that new
house or repairing the old
one. We can supply your
wants in any of the above
and at prices which will show
a saving for you.

Frank Wilkins
Warehouse and Office

Kln-lilo- Pock.
Tel. H(l St. Helens, Ore.

and
AT all driving speeds, the

. NEW LIGHT-SI- X is freer
from vibration than any car of
of ils approximate size or weight
vet produced in America or Eu-

rope. Its powerful motor is an '

exclusive Stiulebnker
by Studebaker engi-

neers and built complete in
Studebaker It is most
efficient iii utilizing the low
(trades of fuel now on the mar-

ket no other light er

motor yet produced Is as free from
vibration or as flexible, economi-

cal and powerful.

Power with smoothness of opera-

tion has been the dominant idea

in the construction of the NEW

.a South Btnd

mlnlitrator of the estate of Jamea
Q. Kennedy, deceaaed, by the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon, for
Columbia County, and haa qualified.
All persona bavins claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified as by
law required to the undersigned, at
his office In St. Helens, Oregon,
within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated and first published March
26, 1921.

E. E. Quick, Administrator.
J. W. Day, Attorney.

-
.VOnCB OK FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court or the State
of Oregon for Columbia County.

I
In the matter of the estate of

Maria Wlrsen, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

(undersigned as administratrix of the
Estate of Maria Wlrsen, deceased.
nam iiiou ner iinai account in me
county court of Columbia county,
state of Oregon, and that Saturday
the 23rd day of April. 1921, at the
hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon
of said day and the court room of
said court has been appointed b
said court as the time and place for
hearing objections thereto and the
settlement thereof.

Amanda Hill, Administratrix.
W. A. Harris, Attorney.
Date of First Publication, March

25th. 1921. 16-- 5t

Pull 'em Out
Come in and get your fish-

ing outfit. We have just re-

ceived a new line of

FISHING TACKLE

KODAKS AND

Vacuum Bottles,
Pocket Knives, Razors of all

styles.

Columbia Grafanolas
Records.

DEMING DRUGSTORE

Muckle Bldg.

LlGHT-Sl- X

See this NEW LlGHT-SlXw- e

are now ready to demon'
strate make deliveries

design-conc- eived

factories.

$1485

SUPPLIES

Flashlights,

and

LIGHT-SI-X motor. Its complete-
ly machined crank-sha- ft and con-

necting rods will not be found in
anyother light weightcar yet pro-

duced in this country. This con-

struction reduces wear and strain
ou the bearings and the moving
parts, and means longer life and
smoother riding qualities.

You can have the advantage of
this motor's wonderful gasoline
economy and the satisfaction of
its smoothness of operation only
by owning a Studebaker LIGHT-SI- X.

Let us give you a demonstration
of thU NEW LIGHT-SI- X any-
where and under any conditions
you choose.

Clapham Auto Co.
ST. HELENS, OREGON

PAGE

SCAPPOOSE GARAGE
Come to us for First Class Auto Repairing. Expert

Trouble Shooters. We also handle
a Complete Line of

TIRES, TUBES, OILS, GREASES,
AND ALL ACCESSORIES.

.
C. E. WICKSTROM, Proprietor

KCAPPiXySE, OREGON".

The Sanitary Bakery
The bakery where everything is maintained at

the highest standard of sanitation. All modern ma-
chinery and the entire plant kept scrupulously clean.
All ingredients entering in our products of the highest
quality. Always a full line of

BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND PASTRY

West St. Helens Bakery
S. F. HEUMANN, Prop.

Houlton, Ore. phone 114-- S

SPECIAL
All Cotton Felt Mat- - t q ayp-tre- ss

tj) O. eD
AlmoNt the price of a part Excelsior Mattress

OTHER SPECIALS
Genuine Walnut Dresser, Large (to 4?
Bevel Plate Mirror 4jO. 3
Old Ivory Dresser, Prin- - f--ri

cess or Standard tpjtCOaOU
Good All Coil Bed --i
Springs J 1 1.0U

E. A. ROSS
Masonic Bldg. St. Helens, Ore.

Home of Pure Candy

Our candy is prepared from the purest in-

gredients, is clean and wholesome and is a
strictly home product. We are prepared to
fDl special orders for parties.

White's Kandy Kitchen

tAmvi iW Mtr --'TSVfii.V - T nWrMitiiii

YOU certainly want to
money, and you

would like to have better bakings.
Then use Calumet It's the
biggest thing you can do to im-
prove the quality of your bakings

and lower baking costs.
Calumet is made in the larg-
est, most sanitary Baking Powder
Factories in the World. No Bak-
ing Powder is made under better
conditions none can be better in
quality.
It contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially en-
dorsed by the U. S. Pure Food
Authorities. An absolute guaran-teeth- at

it is pure.

(SALULVufTir
OACXINC POWDER ya,niar

It received highest Awards,
Werid's Pure Food Exposition, Chi-
cago Paris Exposition, Paris,
Francepositive proof oi its super-
ior merit
It is used by more house-
wives, domestic scientists and chefs
than any other brand. That would
not bo the case, if it were possible
to secure a higher quality leavener.
It is sold at a moderate price.
All you have to do is to compare
costs to determine how much you
can save by buying Calumet
Pound can of Calumet contains full
IooiTSome baking powders cane in
12 oz. Instead ofl oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it.

FIVE

Either Ann

ho-

Ck

S cups paitry
flour, 1 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder. H
cup butter, IM cups
granulated sugar.
Yolks of Jegga,
cup cold water.
Whites of lesss. I
teaspoon orange
extract Then mix
In tba rafular waa


